We report the effect of cross-sex hormonal replacement on antioxidant enzymes from rat retroperitoneal fat adipocytes. Eight rats of each gender were assigned to each of the following groups: control groups were intact female or male (F and M, resp.). Experimental groups were ovariectomized F (OvxF), castrated M (CasM), OvxF plus testosterone (OvxF + T), and CasM plus estradiol (CasM + E 2 ) groups. After sacrifice, retroperitoneal fat was dissected and processed for histology. Adipocytes were isolated and the following enzymatic activities were determined: Cu-Zn superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), glutathione-S-transferase (GST), and glutathione reductase (GR). Also, glutathione (GSH) and lipid peroxidation (LPO) were measured. In OvxF, retroperitoneal fat increased and adipocytes were enlarged, while in CasM rats a decrease in retroperitoneal fat and small adipocytes are observed. The cross-sex hormonal replacement in F rats was associated with larger adipocytes and a further decreased activity of Cu-Zn SOD, CAT, GPx, GST, GR, and GSH, in addition to an increase in LPO. CasM + E 2 exhibited the opposite effects showing further activation antioxidant enzymes and decreases in LPO. In conclusion, E 2 deficiency favors an increase in retroperitoneal fat and large adipocytes. Cross-sex hormonal replacement in F rats aggravates the condition by inhibiting antioxidant enzymes.
Introduction
Sexual steroid hormones are the basis of many physiological and pathophysiological processes [1] . Experimental and clinical studies suggest that sex hormones participate in maintenance and distribution of body fat mass. In women, there is usually an increase in adipocyte number after menopause, when estrogens decrease to levels similar to those in men [2] . Fat tissue in premenopausal women is located primarily in subcutaneous deposits; however, at menopause, visceral adiposity ensues [3] . In animal models (mice), obesity is associated with menopause, which is sensitive to estradiol (E 2 ) therapy or ovariectomy, since it can be reversed through the administration of E 2 [4] .
By contrast, the role of testosterone (T) in obesity is not well established and it may depend on its circulating concentration. Previous reports have described that serum T concentrations below the baseline level in healthy young eugonadal men are associated with high intra-abdominal adipose tissue mass [5] . Low T concentrations are associated
Materials and Methods
Studies were conducted according to the laboratory animal care standards of our institution and in compliance with ethical guidelines for animal research. Rats were housed in ad hoc plastic boxes under 12-hour light/darkness cycles and a room temperature from 18 to 25 ∘ C. They were fed with commercial rodent pellets (23% crude protein, 4.5% crude fat, 8% ashes, and 2.55 added minerals, PMI nutrition international Inc., Lab Diet 5008, Richmond, VA) ad libitum. After overnight fasting, the animals were sacrificed with a guillotine and their blood was collected in vacutainer tubes. Samples were centrifuged for 20 min at 936 ×g and 4 ∘ C in order to collect the serum in aliquots and store it at −30 ∘ C.
2.1. Animals. 24 rats (3 weeks old) of each gender with weights of 48 ± 5 g and 58 ± 8 g for female and male rats, respectively, were used in the experimental protocol; 8 rats were randomly assigned to each of the following groups: control intact female or male groups (F and M, resp.), ovariectomized female (OvxF) and castrated male (CasM), and treated Ovx female plus T (OvxF + T) or CasM plus E 2 (CasM + E 2 ).
Ovariectomy and Castration.
These procedures were performed at 3 weeks of age of the animals. Surgical ovariectomy was performed under anesthesia (pentobarbital sodium 63 mg/Kg of body weight) as follows: the abdominal and pelvic areas of the back were shaved, cleaned, and disinfected with iodine. A longitudinal incision of 1.5 cm was made, the skin was separated from the muscle, and a second incision of 0.5 cm was made in the muscle on both sides of the first to exteriorize the ovaries. The Fallopian tubes were ligated and cut below the ligature. After the extirpation, the incision was closed. Surgical castration was performed under anesthesia (pentobarbital sodium 63 mg/Kg of body weight) as follows: the area of the scrotum was shaved, cleaned, and disinfected with iodine. A longitudinal incision of 1 cm was made, the efferent ducts of the testicles were ligated, and the testicles were removed. After extirpation the incision was closed.
Hormonal
Treatment. E 2 valerate or T enanthate (Primogyn, Schering, México; 1 mg/Kg body weight) was injected intramuscularly every 5 days for 4 months.
Measurement of Serum Sex Hormones and Cytokines.
Serum E 2 and T were measured using the Diagnostic Products Corporation Kits (Los Angeles, CA) and determination of proinflammatory cytokines, IL-1, IL-6, and TNF-, in adipocyte homogenates was done by ELISA kits obtained from PeproTech.
Isolation of Adipocytes.
White adipocytes were isolated by collagenase digestion as described by Rodbell [12] with the modifications described by Guerra et al. [11] . The samples were frozen at −30 ∘ C. Total proteins were determined by Bradford [13] .
2.6. Superoxide Dismutase Activity. 75 g adipocyte homogenate was applied directly, without boiling, to a nondenaturing 10% polyacrylamide gel. The electrophoresis was carried out at 120 volts for 4 hours. Subsequently, the gel was incubated in a 2.45 mM nitro blue tetrazolium solution for 20 min; then the liquid was discarded and the gel was incubated in a 28 mM EDTA solution, containing 36 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.8) and 0.028 mM riboflavin. After 10 min of incubation under dark conditions, the nitro blue tetrazolium stain for O 2 was viewed by UV light exposure for another 10 min. The gels were analyzed by densitometry by the image analyzer SigmaScan Pro 5 [11] .
2.7. Catalase Activity. 75 g adipocyte homogenate was applied directly to a nondenaturing 10% polyacrylamide gel. The electrophoresis was carried out at 120 volts for 4 hours. Subsequently, the gel was washed with distilled water for 5 minutes; this procedure was repeated three times; then it was incubated with 0.03% H 2 O 2 for 10 minutes. Then it was incubated with a mixture of 1% K 3 Fe(CN 6 ) and 1% of FeCl 3 6H 2 O for 10 minutes in dark and then washed with distilled water to stop the reaction. The gels were analyzed by densitometry by the image analyzer SigmaScan Pro 5 [11] .
Glutathione
Peroxidase. For GPx activity, 100 L of adipocyte homogenate was suspended in 1.6 mL of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.3), to which 0.2 mM NADPH, 1 mM GSH, and 1 UI/mL glutathione reductase were added. The mixture was incubated for 3 minutes at 37 ∘ C; then 100 L of 0.25 mM H 2 O 2 was added to start the reaction and absorbance was monitored for 10 min at 340 nm [11] . Activity is expressed in mol NADPH oxidized/min/mg protein.
2.9.
Glutathione-S-Transferase. 700 L phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 6.5) supplemented with 100 L GSH 0.1 mM and 100 L 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) 0.1 mM was added to 100 g of adipocyte homogenate. The sample was incubated and monitored at 340 nm for 10 min at 37 ∘ C. Values of GST activity were expressed in U/min/mg. A unit of activity of GST is expressed in mol of GS-DNB conjugate formed/min/mg protein [14] .
Glutathione Reductase.
To evaluate GR activity, 700 L of phosphate buffer 0.2 mM, plus 0.5 mM of EDTA pH 7.3, 100 L of NADPH 0.1 mM, and 100 L of GSSG 1 mM, was added to 100 g of adipocyte homogenate. It was then incubated and monitored for 10 min at 37 ∘ C and the absorbance was read at 340 nm. GR activity is expressed in U/min/mg protein [15] .
GSH Concentration.
To determine GSH concentration, 800 L of phosphate buffer 50 mM, pH 7.3, plus 100 L of Ellman reactive (5,5 dithiobis 2-nitrobenzoic) 1 M, was added to 100 g of adipocyte homogenate previously deproteinized with 20% trichloroacetic acid (vol/vol) and centrifuged to 5000 rpm for 5 minutes. The mixture was incubated at room temperature for 5 minutes and absorbance was read at 412 nm. The calibration curve was made with GSH at 5 to 25 mol/mg protein [16] .
2.12. Lipid Peroxidation. 50 L CH 3 -OH with 4% BHT plus phosphate buffer pH 7.4 was added to 100 g of adipocyte homogenate. The mixture was shaken vigorously in vortex for 5 seconds and then incubated in a water bath at 37 ∘ C for 30 min. 1.5 mL of 0.8 M thiobarbituric acid was added and the sample was incubated in a water bath at boiling temperature for 1 hour. After this time and to stop the reaction, the samples were placed on ice; 1 mL 5% KCl was added to each sample as well as 4 mL n-butanol; they were shaken in vortex for 30 seconds and centrifuged at 4000 rpm at room temperature for 2 min. Then the n-butanol phase was extracted and the absorbance was measured at 532 nm. The calibration curve was obtained using tetraethoxypropane as standard [11] . 
Results and Discussion
Postmenopausal women and men are more obese than premenopausal women [18] and E 2 protects against the development of insulin resistance, diabetes, and cardiovascular diseases, while T has the opposite effects [19] . Retroperitoneal fat accumulates more than subcutaneous adipose tissue. It is metabolically active and is liberated to the portal circulation substances such as inflammatory cytokines and free fatty acids, which lead to insulin resistance, hypertension, and cardiometabolic risk [20] . Symptoms of these diseases appear in women at older ages than in men and the risk in women is doubled if they have undergone hysterectomy plus oophorectomy. This increase does not occur when ovaries are preserved [4] . The absence of female sex hormones in menopause often leads to changes in body weight [21] and increased retroperitoneal fat deposits [22] . Our experimental rat model, characterized by mild obesity is useful to study the influence of sex hormone deficiency on adiposity and for the study of sex hormonal replacements [22] . Furthermore, this is considered a very useful model for postmenopausal and hypoandrogenic conditions. Thus, we decided to evaluate the influence of cross-sex hormonal replacement on the antioxidant enzymes contained in rat retroperitoneal fat adipocytes.
Sex
Hormones. There were significant differences in E 2 concentration in serum in intact F group versus OvxF and OvxF + T groups ( = 0.05 and = 0.01, resp.) ( Table 1 ). E 2 concentration in intact M group decreased in comparison with the CasM and CasM + E 2 groups ( = 0.01, Table 1 ). T concentration in serum increased significantly in OvxF + T group versus intact F rats ( = 0.05). In CasM and CasM + E 2 rats, there was a significant decrease in T reaching nondetectable levels ( = 0.001). Results suggest that castration in males significantly increased the levels of serum E 2 , possibly due to extragonadal aromatization in adipose tissue [23] . Aromatization of androgens in adipose tissue has been associated with central gynecoid fat distribution [24] . Figure 2 (c) shows that the amount of retroperitoneal fat was similar in intact F and OvxF groups; Table 1 : General characteristics in experimental group.
Retroperitoneal Fat.
Data show the mean ± SEM; = 8. F, female; OvxF, ovariectomized female; OvxF + T, ovariectomized female plus testosterone; M, male; CasM, castrated male; CasM + E 2 , castrated male plus estradiol. however, in OvxF + T group, there was a significant increase ( < 0.001). Likewise, there were no significant changes in intact M and CasM groups but treatment with E 2 increased retroperitoneal fat ( = 0.001). These results suggest that the elimination of E 2 plus T treatment led to increased obesity, associated with larger adipocytes size in female rats. In M rats, castration plus treatment with E 2 led to increased obesity but associated with small adipocytes size. Sex hormone deficiency or replacement may elicit a disruption in gene regulation which results in cell proliferation and changes in size of adipocytes. E 2 can prevent lipogenesis by decreasing the expression of SREBP-1c in adipose tissue and by reducing LXR-expression, which is a positive regulator of SREBP1c and would promote expression of lipogenic genes such as FAS and ACC-1 [25] . E 2 also suppresses lipoprotein lipase transcription possibly due to an estrogen response element located in the promoter region of this gene [26] .
Histology of the Retroperitoneal Fat Tissue.
Micrographs of retroperitoneal adipose tissue show that, in F, adipocytes contained an empty cytoplasm limited by the cell membrane and the nucleus was small and near the periphery. An average of 50±3 cells was found per field and the adipocyte diameters were 138 ± 5 m (Figures 1(a) , 2(a), and 2(b), resp.). In OvxF group, retroperitoneal adipose tissue showed an empty cytoplasm limited by the cell membrane and the nucleus was small and in the periphery (Figure 1 = 0.001 and = 0.03, resp.). These changes in adipocyte size in the CasM + E 2 group can be associated with the action of E 2 directly inhibiting the deposition of adipose tissue and by decreasing lipogenesis. This process may be inhibited by a decrease in mRNA, activity, and expression of lipoprotein lipase. This enzyme regulates the storage of triglycerides in the adipocytes [11] . In the female mice model subjected to ovariectomy, E 2 replacement can prevent adipocyte hypertrophy [27] . Furthermore, the hormone replacement therapy may decrease the postmenopausal growth of fat mass by about 60%. This action is related to a dual effect of E 2 or to its direct effect on tissues involving lipid metabolism [28] . Attenuation in retroperitoneal fat mass has been attributed to expression of and estrogenic receptors in retroperitoneal fat. However, receptor expression is predominant, decreasing during central obesity [3] . E 2 may stimulate the expression of receptor as described in ER KO and ARKO mice, where a decrease in systemic E 2 levels can cause a significant increase in abdominal adiposity [4] . The changes in adipocyte size in OvxF and OvxF + T groups show that T alters adipocyte lipid metabolism and differentiation. The androgen receptor in adipocytes may be responsible for adiposity in the male [29] ; this receptor mediates transcriptional activation of downstream genes that regulate lipid metabolism [19] . Chronic T treatment induces selective insulin resistance in subcutaneous adipocytes of women and is associated with an increase in the androgen receptor [19] . In addition, in prenatal female monkeys exposed to diverse concentrations of T, there was an increase in visceral adiposity associated with the presence of the androgen receptor [30] . In orchidectomized mice, dihydrotestosterone treatment results in androgen receptor-mediated obesity [31] . Also, women with polycystic ovary syndrome are characterized by an increase in visceral adipose tissue and an increase in the androgen receptor, suggesting that, in women, high T might increase both fat mass and the androgen receptor expression [31] . The increased retroperitoneal fat was associated with small or large adipocytes in CasM + E 2 and OvxF + T groups, respectively. Small adipocytes are more strongly associated with insulin sensitivity than larger adipocytes. Moreover, the up or down expression of genes that participate in expression of enzymes of lipogenesis is correlated with adipocyte size [32] . Large adipocytes linked to T and E 2 have a prominent effect on genes regulating adipocyte morphology [32] . An increase in larger adipocytes has been described in Ovx female C57BL/6 mice in comparison with intact female and Ovx female supplemented with E 2 . These were also associated with higher levels of inflammatory markers such as CD68 and TNF-and with increases in oxidative stress [33] . Other authors have described that Ovx mice and postmenopausal women have large adipocytes in spite of having a high lipolytic activity and this can potentially lead to a hypoxic environment. This hypoxic setting can increase adipocyte oxidative stress, producing ROS, which can lead to damage of genes encoding for antioxidant enzymes [33] .
Body Weight.
The weight of the retroperitoneal fat and size of adipocytes can be associated with body weight in rats. Figure 2(d) shows that body weight in F group was significantly smaller ( = 0.01 and = 0.001, resp.) than in OvxF and OvxF + T groups. In the M group, a similar tendency was observed in comparison to the CasM and CasM + E 2 groups ( = 0.01 and = 0.03, resp.). A body weight increase in several conditions can be associated with E 2 deficiency. Ovariectomy, polycystic ovary syndrome, or the lack of a functional aromatase gene can be corrected by E 2 treatment [25] . On the other hand, adipose tissue is no longer considered solely as a fat deposit. It is now considered as one of the largest endocrine organs producing a variety of bioactive factors such as cytokines (e.g., tumor necrosis factor-(TNF-) and interleukin-6 (IL-6)). These cytokines act in either paracrine or endocrine manners to regulate lipid metabolism and inflammation [7] . Several research groups have demonstrated that adipose tissue of obese animals and humans produces large amounts of inflammatory mediators and contains more inflammatory cells than lean controls [34] . Excess retroperitoneal fat is probably associated with increased oxidative stress in the adipocyte [35] . Under excess ROS, the endoplasmic reticulum of adipocytes accumulates misfolded or unfolded proteins that increase oxidative stress in adipose tissue [35] . Excess retroperitoneal adipose tissue is also a source of inflammatory cytokines such as IL-1, IL-6, and TNF-and thus obesity is considered as a chronic inflammatory state. These cytokines are a potent stimulus for a positive feedback in the production of ROS [36] . Table 1 shows variations in cytokine levels in the different experimental groups. IL-1 concentrations in serum were similar in the F and M rats. IL-6 concentration in serum was significantly decreased in CasM + E 2 group as compared to M group ( < 0.05). TNF-concentration in the serum did not vary in any of the F groups but showed significant decreases in the CasM and CasM + E 2 groups when compared to M group ( < 0.001).
Cytokines.
Postmenopausal women have a higher incidence of abdominal adiposity, associated with an increase in systemic levels of inflammatory cytokines and ROS. This suggests that E 2 may modulate body fat distribution and systemic inflammation [33] . Our results show that the TNF-concentration tends to increase in OvxF and OvxF + T groups without showing a statistical difference; however, in CasM and CasM + E 2 groups, it significantly decreased. These results are in agreement with previously described results, where E 2 protected adipocytes against inflammation and oxidative stress in the female mice in comparison to intact males and ovariectomized females subjected to a high fat diet for 10 weeks [33] . IL-1, IL-6, and TNF-are synthesized by macrophages that infiltrate organs undergoing chronic inflammation. E 2 has potent anti-inflammatory properties and suppresses the expression of TNF- [32, 33] . This suggests that the loss of E 2 by ovariectomy favors a proinflammatory state in adipocytes of OvxF and OvxF + T groups, but male castration combined with E 2 treatment slows this condition. Our data reinforce the notion that E 2 prevents both body adiposity and systemic inflammation [32] . Moreover, ROS increased the adipocyte expression of MCP-1, a chemoattractant for monocytes and macrophages. Several subproducts of lipid peroxidation induced by ROS, such as 4-hydroxynonenal and malondialdehyde, are potent chemoattractants [36] . They increased ROS production and MCP-1 secretion from accumulated fat and caused infiltration of macrophages and inflammation in adipose tissue during obesity [37] . In this sense, in cultured adipocytes, H 2 O 2 production increased in parallel with IL-6, while antioxidant enzymes decreased [37] . ROS can be generated in several sites including cytosol, peroxisomes, endoplasmic reticulum, and the plasma membrane [38] . ROS can attack biomembranes, enzymes, proteins, and nucleic acids. These oxidative effects can be neutralized by antioxidant systems [38] . The increased ROS levels after menopause are associated with the loss of endogenous estrogen synthesis and antioxidant enzymes. The first line of defense against O 2 − is the cytosolic Cu-Zn SOD, which detoxifies O 2 − to produce H 2 O 2 [39] .
Antioxidant Enzymes
3.6.1. SOD Activity. The Cu-Zn SOD activity in adipocyte homogenates did not show differences between F rats and OvxF rats, but treatment with T significantly increased its activity ( = 0.05). antioxidant enzymes such as SOD and GPx [40] . E 2 modulates the nuclear transcription factor, Nrf2, which controls the expression and induction of genes that encode for SOD and GST [41] . In liver fractions from 24-month-old menopausal female rats, treatment with E 2 normalized the SOD activity [42] . Once produced, detoxification of cytoplasmic H 2 O 2 occurs mainly through the CAT and GPx pathways.
Catalase Activity.
There were no differences in the activity of CAT in the adipocyte homogenate between intact F, OvxF, and OvxF + T groups, even if there was a slight tendency to decrease. In contrast, a significant increase was observed in the activity of CAT in CasM group as compared to M group ( = 0.04, Figure 4 ). Conversely, a significant increase in CAT in CasM + E 2 group was observed. Females have been found to have less oxidative stress in the brain and an increased activity of CAT than males [43, 44] . However, in ovariectomized rats, a significant decrease in CAT activity was reported [45] . The ability of CAT to remove H 2 O 2 depends on ovarian hormones that decline at menopause [44, 45] . In the kidney of Ovx female rats with metabolic syndrome, a decrease in CAT and Cu-Zn SOD activity has been reported but treatment with E 2 favors an increase in their activities [46] . In adipocytes of ovariectomized female rats with metabolic syndrome, E 2 increases the activities of SOD, CAT, and GPx [11] . E 2 effect on CAT may occur through Nrf2 which mediates the basal expression of the genes of antioxidant enzymes involved in the oxidative stress response [11] . CAT and isocitrate dehydrogenase 1 are upregulated 3 weeks after E 2 exposure; that is, E 2 protects against oxidative stress [47] . GPx is another enzyme that detoxifies H 2 O 2 . 
Glutathione Peroxidase.
In F rats, GPx was increased in comparison to OvxF and OvxF + T groups ( = 0.05 and = 0.03, resp.). In M group, GPx activity was significantly less than that in the CasM and CasM + E 2 groups ( = 0.03 and = 0.05, resp., Figure 5 ). The retroperitoneal adipose tissue from Ovx + E 2 group exhibited an increase in GPx activity that was associated with adipocyte size [48] . GPx activity in rat livers from intact females is higher by 60% compared to that in OvxF group [49] . In murine skeletal muscle and adipose tissue, the genes that encode for GPx are sensitive to E 2 and this effect is mediated through receptors [50] . In addition, GPx activity was significantly higher in premenopausal women than in women after menopause [51] . In liver, GPx activity is significantly higher in females than in males, which is explained by the high GPx mRNA and selenium concentrations observed in females [44] . The ability of E 2 to regulate GPx transcription may contribute to increased expression of GPx in females [49] . GPx transcription may be regulated directly or indirectly by Nrf2, as it enhances the expression of its gene [52] . Furthermore, the decrease in expression of GPx in adipocytes from obese mice may be due to chronic local inflammation with increased macrophage infiltration [53] .
Glutathione-S-Transferase.
Other enzymes such as GST participate in ROS detoxification to prevent effects such as lipid peroxidation (LPO). This enzyme conjugates GSH to electrophilic agents, forming a bond and detoxifying them [54] , and GST exhibits a wide intracellular distribution, being localized in mitochondria and cytosol and it may be bound to the cell membrane [55] . The results show that there were no statistically significant changes in GST activity from F group to OvxF group, but in Ovx + T group, GST activity decreased ( = 0.03). In CasM and CasM + E 2 groups, there was a significant increase in GST activity as compared to M group ( = 0.001 and = 0.01, resp., Figure 6 ). GSTA4 expression is selectively downregulated in the adipose tissue from obese insulin-resistant C57BL/6 J mice and in humans with obesity-linked insulin resistance. The mitochondrial function in adipocytes of lean or obese GSTA4-null mice was significantly compromised compared with wild-type controls and this was accompanied by an increase in O 2 − production [56] . GST is intimately involved in the biosynthesis of T and progesterone [57] ; however, the effect of the concentration of these hormones on their activity is unknown. GST Along with other antioxidant enzymes, such as Se-dependent GPx, GST protects the cell against oxidative damage [57] . Our results suggest that E 2 increases GST activity in adipocytes, while T has the opposite effect. Effects may be mediated by Nrf2. This is supported by the fact that levels of mRNA encoding for GSTA1, GSTA2, GSTM1, and GSTM3 in the livers of Nrf2−/− mice fed on a normal diet have 20% less GST isoforms than Nrf2+/+ mice [58] . In mice, GST is regulated by Nrf2 [57] and this is associated with increased 4-hydroxynonenal, reduced antioxidant capacity, apoptosis, and low GSH [56] . In the detoxification of ROS, both GPx and GST used GSH. This is the major cellular thiol compound. It is ubiquitous tripeptide produced by most mammalian cells and it is the main antioxidant defense against ROS and electrophiles. Upon reaction with ROS or electrophiles, GSH becomes oxidized to GSSG, which can be reduced to GSH by GR [14] . The uncontrolled generation of GSSG during oxidative stress can lead to mitochondrial dysfunction by glutathionylation of proteins [59] .
3.9. Glutathione Reductase Activity. H 2 O 2 is rapidly reduced to water mostly by GPx, which uses the reducing equivalents from its substrate GSH. In this enzymatic reaction, GSH becomes oxidized to GSSG, which is recycled back to GSH by the NADPH-dependent GR [60] . GR activity in the OvxF + T group decreased as compared to F group ( = 0.05). In the M group, the activity of GR was significantly less than that in CasM and CasM + E 2 groups ( = 0.03 and = 0.05, resp., Figure 7 ). The activity of GR is important to control the level of GSSG in the cell, since the uncontrolled generation of GSSG during oxidative stress, thus limiting the activity of GSH-dependent enzymes such as GPx and GST. Our results suggest that E 2 and T can control GR activity in adipocytes. Furthermore, the accelerated loss of GSH that occurs under oxidative stress can be eventually restored by the modulation which E 2 exerts on the GR activity recycling GSH in adipocytes E 2 [10] .
3.10. Glutathione. Detoxification of H 2 O 2 in mitochondria, cytosol, and plasma membrane occurs mainly through GSH, which is very important for redox balance in the cell [61] . GSH decreased in OvxF and OvxF + T groups versus F group Oxidative Medicine and Cellular Longevity ( = 0.01 and = 0.001, resp.). In the M group, GSH was significantly lower than that in CasM and CasM + E 2 groups ( = 0.01 and = 0.05, resp., Figure 8 ). This suggests that E 2 can act synergistically with GSH to protect cells from oxidative stress [62] . The antioxidant activity of E 2 resides in the hydroxyl group at the C-3 position of the phenolic ring [62] , which inhibits the oxidation cascades donating hydrogen atoms to lipid peroxyradicals. This interrupts the peroxidation chain reactions in membrane lipids [63] . In contrast, T lacks the C-3 position of the phenolic ring so it cannot act as an antioxidant molecule. Furthermore, the synergistic effect of E 2 and GSH may be due to Nrf2, which is the main transcription factor regulating antioxidant response elements including -glutamylcysteine ligase which participates in GSH synthesis. The decrease in GSH may adversely affect cellular thiol redox balance contributing to oxidative stress [64] . GSH concentration depends on the equilibrium between its consumption and its biosynthesis. In postmenopausal women, a decrease in GSH was associated with its oxidation by increased ROS, and it counteracts the elevated levels of oxidative stress to inhibit membrane LPO [65] .
Lipid Peroxidation.
LPO is a marker of damage by free radicals to the fatty acids in the phospholipids of the cellular membranes. Intracellular fat accumulation can disrupt mitochondrial function causing a buildup and subsequent leak of electrons from the electron transport chain that contributes to oxidative stress and LPO [9] . H 2 O 2 induces LPO in adipocytes, which is attenuated by pretreatment with 10 nM E 2 [66] . The LPO index in adipocyte homogenates increased significantly in OvxF and OvxF + T groups as compared to F group ( = 0.03 and = 0.01, resp.). No significant changes were observed in the CasM group in comparison to M group. However, LPO decreased in CasM + E 2 group as compared to M group (Figure 9 ). These results in the LPO index are the result of the effect of the cross-sex hormonal treatments on the antioxidant enzymes. In a murine model subjected to high fat diet, male mice and Ovx females had a significant increase in H2AX, a biomarker for oxidative stress, in the core of adipocytes compared to intact and Ovx females with E 2 replacement. This was associated with an increase in LPO [33] . A product of LPO, 4-hydroxynonenal, was also significantly increased in postmenopausal women in comparison to premenopausal women suggesting that E 2 protects against LPO. A possible explanation is that the key structure of the phenolic ring of E 2 confers it with antioxidant properties [67] . Antioxidant actions of E 2 on cell membranes are independent of the estrogen receptor. Thus the phenolic ring structure probably plays an important role [62] . E 2 can also suppress LPO due to its similarity to vitamin E, while androgens have a prooxidant effect [68] .
Conclusion
The removal of E 2 by ovariectomy favors an increase in retroperitoneal fat, which is characterized by large adipocytes. In female rats, cross-sex hormone replacement aggravates this condition by altering antioxidant enzymes. In male rats, castration tends to decrease retroperitoneal fat accumulation which is characterized by small adipocytes. This decrease is further accentuated by the cross-sex hormone replacement, which promotes the activity of the antioxidant enzymes and decreases LPO.
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